
THIE, POPULAR ORGAN 0F THE ACTIVE FORCE 0F THE DOMINION.

(Adopted as their officiai paper, by the Dominion Artillery Association, the Ontario Artillery Association, the Canadian
Military Rifle League. and the Royal Military Coilege Club.)

VO L. VI. OTTAWA, THURSDAY,

NOTE AND COMMENT.

The Cotitcil of the Dominion Rifle Association are calle-d
to meet at Ottawa oit Tttesday, the 7th April. The chief
business to be transacted wili be the selection of menibers
to be ofl'ered places on the Bisley teamn for 1891, andi arrang-
ing preliminaries for the aninual priz meeting.

The proposition that a teani shotild be sent to Shioelbury-
iness this year wili foirm the subjeot, of discussion at a mieet-
ing of the Cotincil of the Domninion Artillerv Association
called for Weduiesday 8thi April, and to, be bielci in the
office of the Inspector of Artillery at Ottawa. In bis aninual
report, appearing iin that of the Militia Departirient, the
Inispector of Ar. iIlery recoînniends that arrangemnents slîould
be niade wherelîy the Garrison artillery practice cou Id this
year be lield at or near local hiezdqtuarters, atnd the extra

cost of the usual Orleans meeting devoted towards seîîding,

teani to Slîoeburyniess, and it is to, consider stncl a stiges-
tion which Col. Irwin lias now subniitted to the Cotiicil
that this meeting is called. It is further pr'opose(], slîol

a teami be agreed iupon, to, send only rubers of the Garrison
artillery, iii pla~ce of' giving the Field branchi and the Royal
.Miltary (Jollege the large representation heretofore accord-
cd thern, lit l& 6 the uieembership was 2 fromi the Coilege,
4 from A and B batteries> 6 front the Field batteries anci 8
fr-oui the Garrisoit Batteries, and on the two previoits occa-
sions whien teaitis werc sent the repre3entation was similar,
b)ut iii justification of the proposed change it is pointed out,
that tiiere is no, cornip1etition at Shoeburyness for Field bat-
teuies and tli:tt the Governînient grant of $2,000 is donated
to be apPlied to a Garrison nîcet at Orleans in the @vent of
no teani being sent. Lt is proposed thaï; the team of 21
miembers shotild be inade tip froni the seveî'al borigadesan
indepentient baîtteries iii proportion to, the batteries offiliated,
and tChat the difference between the Governiment gYrant of
$2,000 and the $3,00O wvhich the trip wvould probably cogt
should be inadoe til hy subscriptions collected by the officers
of each battevv o r Ibrirga<e representod. There is said to bc
iconsideralile divergence 0f' opinion about the matter, so that,
Uie action of the Cotiiicil wvill b.ý awai te with interest.

The resuit of the ballotting I>etsveen Qîîarterrnaster G rat-
wicke and Lord Lathlom for the vacancy on the Counicil of

thc Nationîal Rtille As4ociattioni, was to ]lave becn annotnuced
at a genceral meeting of the nierabers on the 24th inst., Bo
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that the niatter is nrobably decided by this time. While
not dieclitriny UMie course tlhcy intend to take in ftle event of
the defeat of tChoir candidate, the Counceil have issued an

address expressing the hope that the iiinbers of the Asso-
ciation '<wiIl in this niatter of Lord Lathom's election give
themn their confidence andsppr. Frot the toue of the
Voluniteer p)ress, it seetis as if niany who woul like te,

mark their ballots for Quartermiaster Gratwvicke, as an ex-
perienced j)rzictical shot, wiIl refrain froin doing so lest the
Cotulicil shoilhi ft'el discourwged at sticb a return for the
especially valtiable servie,~ thîey have reiidered ini connection.
with the changte of site and the fiuiancial ditliculties involved.

LETTERS.TO THE EDITOR.
[This piper does Îlot neces'.arily share the views expresed in corresýpondence

pîîblished inii h. coltiluns, tht usec of wluich s trecy graiîîed to writers on topics
of interest to the %Niiii.1

TEAM S[-OOTING AT D. R. A.
EDJ'roR ?'M ILITIA <J'AZE'L'TEr, -Alow nie, tlîrough the

nîiediiunî of your 'vides1îre;u paper, to getthîe vicws of the
shooting corps generally tiiîoughotut the cournîtry on a sub-
ject thal; lias beeli ili illy Illmd for sottie tirnue, and ont which I
have spoken to quite a few, ail or' wlîou ire of the saine
opinion as illvselt'.

Now, everv main tliat attends Uice D. R. A. matches at
Ottawa knuolý- very wcil that the - Domnion of Canada
Mtctii," aLS regards t1ii teains, is not al fair cotupetition
to decide wlio are tlrn tive chîamp>ion shot,; of a corps, for
tlîis reason, Unîit where .ive niien are îîaiiid (as now) as a
ruie, one, and soiwtijnes twvo, miake a breaik, and cornie very
near dlestroying the chainces of' the ocir tliree ; liowever,
the teant, win.s bv a f-3w points, and Clio tvo Iow mnen receive
the uie hionours of a bdeas the othiers. Is Chat faiir 1

WThat I wvotîl'i st 18 chat theu said miatchi be for the
five or eight, highcst a-gregate scores of any corps without
being prîeviotigly ià;ttte<l ; by that inens cveî'y man would
have to shoot ou lus oivi incrits, and must wiin a badge
before wcarinug it; 'lso, it wotuld entirelv (Io away wvîth any

j*avolritism. Uîat, a regilniental continîttc could (and sotte-
tintes do) showv wvlii, îîaîuîg a teati), as wel as niake the
work of ain impartial çoiiîiuittee minci lighîter, by relieying
it of the re.spcîîsibility of naii;îig the. last one or two men
when there are two or three that hiave been shooting
equally aS welI, lbut becauise tlîev have not hîad the experi.
ence an(l arc flot tried iinen ou at teani tlîey are left out
(hîow, tiien, aie( thiŽy to I>e tried ?) but wlîo very otten 'lot
oilly beat the la.st tc:îîr iait, but, shoot up 8o well as
te rnsjual Senie of the top) scoîres.

AXszo, 1 wotiltd stroiigly aidvocato iiicreasiiig the nifiber
of al teainl frouil tive to eiglit, or eveil ten, îvhicli, to îny
iiiuîîd, is more like ai >epeseniativi' teaini Chan tive.
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1 trust this will be the Means of hringing, out the views
of the shooting inen ail arouind, and if it meets wvith general
approval 1 feel. satisfied that the exectitive of the ID. R. A.
will only be too pleased to mnake the change.

Thanking yMr. Edtitor, for the space 1 bave taken Up,
I remain yonrs t.ruly,

G. M. DONNELLY.

P. S.-Now that 1 have started calling'on you, yolu May
bear from me now and again, as it lias heen a very duil
winter in the wvay of shooting news, and 1 think some of
the Ilboys' ideas have been pent upl a long time, so now

let them go" and have theni hily veuitilated before the
musical crack of the rifle is heard frorn one end of the
Dominion to the other. G. M. D.

Toronto, Mardi 20, 1891.

THE LATE STAFF-SERGEANTT CURZON.

The fo11owving touclaing tribute to the nieniory of a gallant
mermber of the Tenth Royal Grenadiers, Staff-Sergeant F.
W. Curzon, receratly appea, ed, froni the pen of an old friend
whose nom de plume wvill be quite fainiliar to niany of' our
readers. IlPastor Felix," it may be stated, is now the
Pastor of the Methodist Chtt-ch at (3beeryfield, Maine

REST TIIEE.

Rest tbee,
Blest Spirit!I
StiII'd on Deailh's river the turbulent foani;
Thou hast «,-rived at the perinanent hume;
Thou dost inherit
The bouse
Whose foundation
Securely is laid
Thy scope
Is the cope-
The azure and infinite dome.

Rest thee, î
Blest Spirit
Sadness and sorrow can ncvcr invade
The heart's.habitation;
No mornings that wakec
Shall have powcr to break,
The trance whose glad rapt ure liath blest thcc

And the peace
Shall ne'er cease
That like a soft band hath caressed thee le9
And thy heart bath forgottcn 10 ache.

Rest thee,
Blest Spirit!
Thy brows
Have the garland of ierit
Thy song is the song of salvation;
Thou see'st thy Saviour and inarkcest flic wounds
0f His love and His passion -- and hark ! there resounds
Hosannah !
Hosannah !
From tongues of a glorified nation.

With the antbenming throng
Thou takest tby place,
With the Iigbî on thy face,
And joinest the song
Wbîle tbe garnient of white doth invcst thce.

Rest thee
Rest tbee
Rest tbee
Rest
Pure, beautiful soul of dclight,
Enter tby rest -PASTOR FEUX.

Ail the (lruggists sel] that well kn'w rprtinT .SOU
OXYGEN[ZED EMULSION o MM'U E COD) LIVER OIL, and
nu preparation for lung trouibles, etc , (leervcs tW be better spoken of.
Consumptives can now take hecart, for at the genieral office, Toronto,
Canada, can be sen the higbest testimionials that were ever given a
similar medicine.

THE ANNUÂL MILITIA REPORT,

A Satisfactory Record of Progrese by the Force.

Recommendations of the Chie! Officers- Increased Appropria-
tion Asked-Reduced Strength as an Alternative--The
Useful Work o! the Military College and Schools-Col.
Otter's Efficiency Competition for Infantry-Suggestive
Advice to Musketry Offlcers-How Col. d'0rsonnerts would
Train the Officers-Advantages :of Permanent Camping
Grounds-Rifle Shooting Rewards-Pensions for Perma-
nent Officers-The Artillery Reports.

The annual report of the Departmnent of Mfilitia and
Defence for 1890 wvas isstied this wveek, andl consists of
close on 250 pages of intet'esting matter respectingr the
operations of the year and suggestions for future imiprove-
ment.

Col. C. E. Panet, the Deptity Minister, inclucles in bis
report a valuable statenient of tîme expenditure for
militia put-poses since Confederation, showing a total of
$31,422,740, or an average of $1,366,206 per annum. The
expenditure for 1889-90 was $1,2963,810 for the general
service, and $30,766 for the pension list, andi fromi the
total expendittire there is to be deducted $22,093 received
for ammunition and clothing sold. The pensioiters nowv
number 224. Tbey include 80 surviving veterans eof the
war of 1812, (39 of those being pensioners for wotrnds), 23
pensioners for wouinds in the Fenian raids, and 121 pen-
sioners for wotinds and disabilities consequenit on service in
the Nortbwest in 1885. Col. Panet reports the Depart-
mental appropriation to be barely sufficient for the require-
ments of the service, and1 that in order to enathie the
Departinent to provide for the develop>nment of the fo>rce
correspondingly with the growth of the country, the atnount
should be considerably increased. R-e calîs attention te
and cordially endorses the recommendation of the Adjitatant
Generat that additionai accommodation for Instructors8 andi
Cadets be provicled at the Royal Milita-y College ; advises
the selection of permanent camping grouinds witb siiitable
rifle ranges; reports the probable early erection of drill halls
at Brantford, Toronto and Victoria ; the extension of' the
operations of the Quebec Cartridge Factory, to include the
manufacture of Martini amnttunition, and of stificient 6 4-pr.
and 9-pr. shrapnel and conmnion sheli to mieet the rqie
ments of the force. is report concludes with the citation
of an incident quite complimoentary to tbe eharacter enjoyed
abroad by tie military institutions of' the Dominion, as fol-
lows :-" The experience of your Departanont, and et the
Canadian mil itia organ ization geti erally, wili, it inny Ibe
hojied, iii sortie points lat least, he eventuaily foitnd tsefuil iii
other parts of the Empire. Quite receiily His Excellenc *-
the Governor of Queensland made application, throughi the
High (Jommissioner for Canada in Londoni, for information
re.specting the working of the Royal Military (Jollogo(, of
Canada, to be used 'vhen the question of a, Federal Military
College for A ustralia comtes uinder consideration. I n a-e-
sponse thereto, you, sir, forwarded te Brisbane, for is
Excelleiicy'a information, the inost rnntte details abolit our
Military College which this Departinent coîtld ftrisi.
down to the hl.tnk for-t-us iel, specintn8 of diploilias "i von
to graduta;ee, :and iis&. enai-'incg the Ca-lotz to bo* trtLceil Co
the vtarious military atul civil positions in lire to 'vhich they
have since attaiued."
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The Report of the Adjutant General.
Conisequent upon the retirement of General Middleton,

the cornmand of the force devolved upon Col. Walker
powve)), on the- lst of July, and he therefore reports as
Adijutant General Corýnmanding. Col. Powell bas taken the
opportuifity to piesent an exccedingly readable and valu-
able, if brief, essay upon the present condition and require-
încîîts of the force-by no one perhaps more ftilly realized
tban hy hini. We give bis report in full, asking, particular
attention to bis remarks on the subject ot annual drill,
aitd thne series of recomniendations with which lie con-
cludes:

Thle annual drills have been carried ont during the cur-
rent year withi the usual resuits. About haif of those
diilled were City corps, which are trained every year. The
renintder were r'ural Corps, wvhich are trained in alternate
vears in camps of exercise in their respective districts. The

;1tisof the several drills and trainings wiII he found in
the reports of the Deptity Adjutants General contmanding
in the varions provinces. The systenm purstned secures as
miucl eiiciency as the provision mnade by Parliarnent allows,
but it would have been more generally )>ercv 1 tible if the
whole f orce cou Id hav'e been trained. Botm officers and
1n1M of the force have utade great progress duirîng the
twcl, e days allotted to drill, pore indeed than seems pos-
sible;- but especialiy is titis so in the rural corps, flot that
tlîey are better than tbe City corps, but because their drills
are carried out under greater (lithoulties. I may, there-
fore, without impropriety, ask your consideration of such a
scliie as wvill provide requisite facilities for training the
whole of thie rural corp)s every ycar ; indeed it seems
desirable that sncb should be done, or if impediment.9 exist
in ))roviding nee(lful appropriations, to reduce the strength
suficientlv to cone within the expenditure pi ovided by
Parli anent.

The Pernuanent Corps, that is the corps on permanent
pav, continue to niaintain efficient orýganization s; thé" only
constitute one-thirty-seventh of the Active Force, but have
oîuerous duties to discharge botlî as corps available for ser-
vice arnd for the purposes of' the Schools of Military
Instruction for wvhich, tlîey formu the basis, and provîde the
needfuil facilities. TIhey difler îiaterially froni the ordinary
Active MilitiL in nmany essential respects; being on l)er-
tttient pay tlîey eati devote tinte for techunical. pur-poses
without cost to theinselves, whereas nmuch. of the tume
devoted by the others foi' that purpose is flot only not paid
for 1). ti public, but the for-ce itself contributes in addition
a part of' the expendituré iieeded for its maintenance. The
prermnient cor'ps, howFver, supply a mnode) and instructors
f'î'- those wv1îo are attached to the training sehools tor in-
str ction. This they (Io in as satisfactory a ianner as the
systei will aI1owv.

I iîîspeutedl the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards and the
Governior-Uceiier-ais Foot Guards on Cartier Square, Ottawa,
on the 23r<l of Jîtue last. Both these corps are creditable
repjresentatives of the Active Force of the Dominion. Thf-re
wvere few vatcancica iii the renks at the inspection, and tite
ari'ns, eqttilonienit and clothiîtg were dlean and in good order.
1 also, saw tie Company of Mlounted Infantry at Winnipeg
oit thje l7tIt Novenîber ins-tnt, as weiI as the boises, bar-
racks, giround(s, etc., at tliat stattioni. Tite Ituts used by titis
C(>I>5 as batracks, lîaviîîg been erecte(l twenty years agro,
atrc not Weil suited to the improved surroundings and cur-
rent reqîtirements. Tlîey were originally used by a larger
for-ce, and ail beiîtg nowvoýcpied by tîte Mounted Infantry,
the cost of Iîextiîtg in winter is excessive. They are rougb
on the outside and iii tleir interior fitînents. Those occu-
pied by te meni are not êticiently lighted by day, and
their sanitary arrangements are defective. The annual cost

for beating is inereased by using, base bumner stoves in each
but. This could be very m uchi lessenied and more Buitable
accommodation be providied, by erecting a new barraok and
providing heat froni a furnace.

Many of the city corps ))erf'ormu diil in excess of the 12
days for which pay is awarded by the Departmnent. In
some of themi the dill pay is funded and used for regi-
mental purposes. Several use portions of this fund for
anuai excursions to sister cities, and sorne for the purposes
of a field day when corps eau assemble at convenient
centres. Several of these tield days have taken place dur-
ing the year, with credit to the corps which participated,
an1 with beneficial resuits to the Active Force of the
Dominion.
*The various rifle compctitions have exceeded in number

those of formter years, anid the coinpetitors bave exhibited
a contmenduble knowledge of the weapon they are required
to use for nuhrtary l)ui'loses.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.

The Royal Military College at Kinigston, Ont., continues
to emit fromn year to vear a class of well-trained and edu-
cated graduates. Tîte literary competitions for cadetship
have proved advaîttagèous iii supplying a higher chass of
cadets than could htave been oltained by any other method,
and as a consequence the failuires to î>ass the promotion
examination frout yeai' to ycar, during their educational
course, have been reduced to a minimum. Those of the
graduates who have acceî>ted conmmissions in the Imperial
Regular Arrny are now at work in difl'erent portions of the
world, and have ))roved creditâble representatives of Canada
in whichever arin of the ser-vice they elected to accept
commissions. The four Commissions ofl'ered to graduatea
by the Imperial Governîîîent annually, are awarded une in
the Royal Eîtgineers, one in the Royal Artillery, one in the
Cavalry, and one in tite Iiif.Liîtry of the Iiie, or two in the
Infantry for any year tlie Cavf.lry Commission is itut ac-
cepted. These cotutmissions are awarded to graduates in
the order of mieîit they htave aùtained i the college, as
indicated by miarks anti qualification. If any graduate
entitled to one prefèers other etmployaient, the commission
is offered to the graduate next in order, and so on until the
four commissions liave been accepted. So far only one
grad of thte College holds a commission in the Oavalry,
and thîs year oi;ly threc comtmnissions have been accepted,
Mr. Ilouliston, to wlmomilm th ourili one was awarded, hav-
ing ))referred otiter cmployinent. I aui, bowvever, informed
that another of te giadîtates of tc current year possesses
ail needful qualificationis, and lias expresscd bis desire to
obtain it. Ail the Cadets iii the colleg-e undergo time saine
obligatory course iii m1ilit'ary sul>jects. utb civil course for
those who <lesire civil eitî l>yrnieiit, proceeds sixnultaneously
durincg the four vears they remnain unler instruction., and in
addition many select special tcclitnicad subjects, according to
inclination, to l)etter quai;lity thei for- civil ernployment
until tîteir inilitary set vices are necded. The enforced daily
exercise incident to theii' college life, strengthens their
muscle and insuresg«oud health so fat' as such is possible,
auîd obedience to, oi'ders, priompltitudle iii following them,
and acquired respect fui' authî9rity being characteristics of
the course, the influence of those who have turned their
attention to hitnte civil employîtmeits, in branches foi' which
their i-pecial etîncatioti has fltted tîteun, have proved bene-
ficial to the coinintîuitics in wviich tltey reside. The
gra(luates have also beeri enabled to fuifil the duties îm-
posed hy tîteir eitloyiiteits witlt credit to thèemselves and
to their Alipa MIater'.

SCIIOOLS 0F NIILITARY INSTRUCTION.

Experieîtce continues to prov'e that any plan adopted for
the organization and traiing of ant Active Militia For-ce
would have been practically imipossible without suitable
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provision for the instr'uction of officers and non-commis-
sionied officers at schools of military instruction. The
militia, being a Dominion oganlization iii contî'adistinction
to one by provinces, and being uinder control from a central
authority, rendors uniformity in the miethods followed a
necessity, and schools of military instruction for the differ-
ent amnis a consequence of that necessity. Those foî'nied in
connection with corps unider permanient pav flot only pro-
duce satisfactoi-y resuits, but tbey have establishied the fact
that they are wvel1 suited to the circumstances of' the
country. The officers and meni of those cor'ps being, under
daily pay and ariy discipline, supply models for drill, and
examples of discipline, which could not be 1)rovi(Ied as use-
fully or economnically by any othier metbod. The lengath of
the courses of instruction for those wbo are attached to
undergo thern, varies accordinig to circuru nstances. An
ordinary short course laists. three months, but those who
qualify themselves bet'oreliand iay be attached for special
courses làstiiîîg not less than seven days. The provision lias
been 'acceled bv the Active For-ce in the saune spirit tliat
actuatedl the Deliartinent in est.ablislîing the schools, with
a resuit that the instruc.ional yeaî's bave been fully em-
ployed, and the classes well flied. For those whio require
higher qualifica-tion than the schools ean supply, priovig.ioni
bias be.n made for th(eni to attend at the Royal Military
College, where one class i8 iustructed each year in the
higbler br'anches (luring, three months. Tt "'ili thus be seen
thýat the Royal Militar"y College formns the Dominion centre
for the higber inistruction of stncb oflicerq, as wvell as for the
education of cadets, of wvhonî tweiity-fonri înay I)e aduîitted
eacli year for a course lastiing four years. Iii the foi-ner
cases the officers are tziken by seiection, in the latter' the
cadets obtin entratice throuigh the nmediumn of coxupetitive
exarninations lie]d siînultaneously oit a speciflcd day eachi
year in ecd of the îuilitary districts. Tite details relatilig
to the operations of the College during the cuirretit year wvîll
be found in the Comnaidanit's report. Tlhle several 4chools
of military inistruction being, located in (lifflerent provinces
forrn iinstructional centres loi- the Active Foi-ce iii specified
districts, accordiiieg to thie*'armn of the service, and within
specified distances iii ordeî' to economnize the expenlses for
transport of those wvho are attacbied for inistruction. The
details relating to titis p)ortion of tlie service will be found
in the reports of the several comndl(ants of sclîools. The
officers wvbo atteiffi tiioso sclîools obtain, when qîmaliied, a
cortiticate ontitling, theni to lioNd suibstanitive rani, in the
Active For-ce. Witlîo>t these cortificateq only îro\'sbonai
rank can bc ohtaitied. Those wvlo liol<l such ranki are
junior ini their resp)ective ranks to those who hold certifi-
attes anI cannot leo proînote<l intîl tliev attend a sehool
and obtain a certificate of qualification. This seeins a bard
order to follow, luit it is a nlecesýsity of the oî'ganization aild
a pî'oî)eî one to .secure needful etliciencY.

In additionial to the four cominissions iii the army offl'ed
by the Imperial Governnwiîlt alnually to the graduiates of
the Royal 'Militaî'y College, timat Govcribineî,t alsù offt'rs six
comminssions in the arwy, arinually, to officers of the Active
Militia el' Canlada, wvho are bctweonl 19 aluîd 22 years of age,
'vue bave beenl sitcb o1ficers iliiîîr Ir) iioîîtls, Whli anVe
attenided two annmal triigand who caul pa"s the re-
quired ecaitio"tt anid t(ch ivai.l T uîtin. 'ite piers
for tlîose exaumiiiatiomîs are 'e>rdat the W;%]- Office,
London, .Englan<l, ai id the <leeisioiis utîon i it i ~tîn
ol canldidaite(s are a18 lso Iae Iie N One of tlles'n commi.4-
smous have vet I)eeii awvarded, but timere are Soille Candidates
awaýitinig thle exaîninationis wLichi wil1 take place ini thc
spi ingc and faîl of' 1891. Sinîilar examiîatiomis vl a
place eacli year tlieieatter, >i'ov ided thieîo are candidates
for sici commiîssionis.

1 coiiltq tîmat I,'en<'it wiill :<'<'iie to the ser'vice if tic
additions riieit'îo,îiv ini the foll dag t'vom iîeîlo can

1. Permanent sites for camps of' inisteuction, hiaving rifle
ranges, in each district, and the training of the whole force
annually.

2. The appointaient of graduatos of the Royal Military
College as officers, when available. as vacanicies in the per-
manient corps occur.

3. Additional facilties for tile qualification of' officers and
non1-columissioned officers vho are servimg iii the iilitia for
the time beiug.

4. A pension for long sevice iii the permanent corps and
on the staff.

5. A newv barrack butildinig at Winnipeg anid the coin-
l)letion of the barrack building at Victoria, British Columubia.

6. Pr'ovision foi' 'an easy, periedical and iiîwxpen-isive en-
romiment of the Reserve Militia, to take the place of the
ex istin g system.

7. For the enimeration of hoî'ses iii the seveî'al mnunici-
palities.

8. Additional buildings, at the Royal 'Military College.
Tite existing orles are weil adapted foi' the service, but tlîey
are too limite-d in extent to provide adequatel v foi' thme 'ork
the College was created te, carry ont. Additionai oies are
needed to provide for its growing requirenwnts. Tite most
inîp ntant are a new barrack, a hospital, a M''hiu
quai'teî's for professoi's, and a wvoîksîo for cadets. Ti'ese
"'iii aise pi'ovi(le foi' 50 additiomal cadets withotît xncî'r'asing
the cost for maintenance. The p' sen saff is amlple for
the puirposes of instruction of a largeî' niibe»r of cadets andl
thîe $200 paid by each per annuni vill covei'aIl extra expeni-
ses for board and lotiging, for the additimial îîu înlei'.

9. Tbe erection eof al new barrack 1hili]îîgi foi' thle peî'mnai-
cnit corps stationed at Kingston. 'l'le existing bari'acks arc
old and î'equirt constant î'epaiî'.

The Deputy Adjutants General.

Lt.-Col. H-. Smith, D. A. G. of .Mihit.aiy District No. 1,
confines blis rep)ort ta a tabulated st.îtemnt of' the strengitb
of' the for-ce di-illed and iindrilled in ]lis district.

t.Col. W. D. Otter, D. A.G., în'esents ait tinuisually
intei'esting, reviewv of the condition of affaiî's in District No.

2. Noting thm applIication foi' the formatilîn of an addi-
tional corps of infantry and of a Naval Brigade ini Tori'oto,
lio states lus l)elief that either or both cotuld be etlicientlv
nîainitaiaed. Hie includes a 8tateinent of thme resuilt-m of the
ellicieincy co*iinpctition for ruLral cor'ps hîeld at the Niagar'a
camip, andl ad(15 that from the experivince of' thîis veai' ]e is
satistie(l that sucli a comupeti tion will prove otf dec.ided bcuîe-
lit to the inlantî'y. Iii ordeî' to furthleî' enicoluilrae Coî'îs te
enter into tîme competition 'vith a<lditional spirit, Colonel
Si' Casimir' S. Gzows9ki, KL..M.G., bas, with his uistal
genei'esity, offeî'ed a handsorne challeuîge slmield for' award to
the uiost etlicient battalion ;n the distr'ict, Ieaving te a Coin-
nîîttee of commandîng officer's the settiemient of t le teî'ins ot
io comîmpetition and (lispesal minntally of thie pi*ize. Col.

Ottei'hgi points Ont the neces4îty ot ing City corps
togetli('i f'or inistruction wvhicl canntot lie giveni at thmeir
odi i nary ce'ening parades. Ili connection w itli the, Ttrîanks,.
griviiig Day p)ar'ade the Qitepii's Owîî Rifles are giveni siiecial
l>raise for t'lie eflicienit systeil of Sconiting and Colmmunica-
tien, iîd for the admuirable hile of sîmelter tî'emclmes lt ily
tlîrown ni). Tite issue of a couple ut Morris tiibes4 to each
baittt;ilioni iii the dlistict is iCOiIII(Ql

Lt.-Col. W. Van Striibenzee, D.A G., mnakes a (let.itlef
re<port oit tho condition of the corps iii Distr'icts Nos. 3 ani
4. 'lie caîuipitig ground on Ba''~'ihICciimmotn haviin"
beell foulltoetme too small, lu says :-'1 I hav'e alîeady
x'e1,oîted chmat the Oî'driance land(s 0mi thliheighits of B3arrie-
liel(l, ait jîresent îundeî' lase te pî'ivate individîjals, cotild be
coniverted, ait but little cont, into a sjdcîîdid permniuenit
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0aMp ground, which would, in rny opinion, etrect a large
satVIIIgy to the Departinetit, and would be acceptable to the
militia of both districts. INo doubt Kingst on is the pî'oper
place for a p)ermanIent ground for the amalgains.tel Districts

anmi 4, and I stili hlope to isee General Mliddleton's recoin-
miendatioln carried out :tnd a permnent camp ground

estblihedin Kingtitoni." Col. Van Straubenzee thinks it
lîardly fair titat bis districts receive so littie assistarice at
C;tl1p fromi the sehools, and that at least two instructors
,ý1iIuld be furnishied from each sciiool.

Lt.-Col. C. F. Hotiglitoni, D.A.G., reports a very satisfac-
tory state of' afl'airs existing iii Military District No. 5, and
stateS in detail the condition of' each corps iiispected. The
followiig, suggestive extîacts wvill be of special iterest to
C0111pilers of' iMutslcetry retuî's -Il The report of Musketry
hi structor, Ma jor C. W. 1ýadiger, is lierewitlî attached
(mai-ked Appundix Il B "), from which it tvill be seen tîat
there was a considerable iniprovenient in the figti'e of merit
Of the brigade over that of' 1 888, wvheîî te saine corps wei'e
tui camp at Shierbrooke. 1 would cali attention to that par't
Of bis report in 'whic1î ho refers to the illîsuflicb'nIcy of the
tîmte allotted to position drill and target practîce, iii "hich
1 lulily concur, as it is an absolute inipossibility t.o teach a,
i-ecrliit wlio lie% pi'obably iîever had a flre-arm in baud
belore to become event. a tiioderate shiot ail in thme space of'
oune day, anîd by the expenditture of 20 rounds of aninutni-
tion at the r-anges. 1 fnllv approve of bis systei of collect-

Siîeý, ail Practîce I1etiurnls j)csonaliy, belcie Ioaviing theC
i-ang'e, as the compî~arative figur'es of' nierit are in conse-
quence îuucb mîore i'eliaible. 1 even think tlîat this system
n îght be apphied wii inuch a(lvantage to ail city corps, and
thlat it wvould le in the îîîtertsts of' ait that a paîd Ilistrucltor
1' appoiiited liv the. lepartinint to see that ail class fiî'i ng
Iy comîîpaîîîes or- corps is carî'îed out in strict acrac
witlî regutlations, as a.ltltolgh the city corps pioduce manly
iist-cass înarksîneîi front amnrs .s lotka atci
lai' interest in tiîat brancli of îîuili tarv training as a. pastinlie,
vet the grleaL bîîlk of' theîn are about as ignlorant ofte ic se
of' the rifle ais aie tlîeîr miore linsophîsticated brothers-in-
aris of the rural corps.',

Liet.C~o. . (I'Oi'soniens, D. A. G. ot' District No. 6,
ulotes a îîarked impîi-ovemîent iii the foi-ce under lus coni-
mnd, l>ut inl or'<li tliat the priogress illay lie uîaiîîtainied hie
thius adviqes 1. I lave a iitu Jnn te yoîîr not b'e ald
(0 1î'eConîilind( thmat, te Ohlicer-S, at least, be dr-illed everv
yvear (if one expects that they slîoulil retaiii wthat tlmey have
1oaruit at the Scîtools) and, iteii not di'illing witlî tlîeir

Cops h forilled iîîto Coliuîpalù-s rej>ieselittlig the CO) ps
exlî)('ltromt Animal Drill and these i-to one adîîîwîs.

trative I3attalioîî, witlî raîîk's pamy and rations, thus keepingc
t1hlm ail au fiiit aniual ly. Witlî thiu pay, the or(lînary
C'amip rations anid a serge blouse to drilIl with tme iite. I aill
S1lie( evelryhodv would lic satisfied. \Vitl the. coniiitaI
diange oh dr'ill aîmi the raa1îd progr'ss iade iii the iîilitary
ait, 1 consider it ait absoltte jiccssity titat tc (Jificerls

siîlIdrill evei' ycaî'. Witl a wîell trainied bodv of
01lieers the rank anid file shouild 1)0 lit for' anly ser'vice.
Shîotîls tie Objection of expenidîture lie raised, i woîîld flot
111sitate for a, momnt te recolliiiln that the molle V allowv-
'ilCe Of $40) per au f tloi' drilIl iltstriletion I e ap îlie(l to

11mit enid, as eveî'y Ollicer îvoîld bellefht li it." Coloneli
'i(Irsonnleil.s reconîîîîends the issue of gireitcots4 witlî de-
tachied capes, as tîte eaîe, aloile wolîld lie Sîtlicieuit for a
gi-cat p)art ofhe ic :- ; aîîd iii place of thme issuwe of cloU>h
It iii'5 onlce in foni' Ye;îs lie i'ecomuneuds the î:~î of' serge
luisiies olle ini tlmî'ee veais-tîje terni of enlistmîeitt. Toticli-
iiig the dr'ill associationîs in schools, lie t'econiiiends that the
ploent systeîui of gaz('tting, the oflicers in the Militia Gen-
'mal'ei's ie tliscoîititi îuc, ai id tîmat the 1)ir'c"tors of thle

Sti îools slîoîld li( leit to app oint at their disci'etjnn for tie
tiiiie beincg the Liest anid iîîost coinlîtent pujîîls. Sirgeoîi
-ýLijoî' Carupbell, wlîo was Pricipal Medical Ufficet' of the

camp at St. Johns, draws ])amticulai' attention to the defec
tive wvater supjîly, and sbows lîow pilpes could lie laid con-
iiecting the camp gî'ound with the town water service at the
liarracks, with littie expense.

Lieut.-Col. T. J. Duehiesnay r'eports nîinutely tipon tîte
corps ini No. 7 District, and imakes a inmber of recoînmend-
atiotîs of' local importance. Major A. A. Deme's, Mus-
ketry istî'uctoî' at Levis camp, recommîends that at least
tour, or- more, contietent iutsketr-y Scî'geants be appointed
foi' ecd camp.

Lietit.-Col. Geo. J. Mawnsoîll. D. A. G. of District No. 8,
ntakes a strong idea foi' î)eî'mîaîeît canipiulg grouinds, for
tiiese obvionis reason-i " (a.) Tu'e advantége and convefli-
ence of' the For'ce are secured. <b.) Tîtere is tiltimiate sav-
ing oh' exuiense to the Depîai'tnîett and to pî'ivate individuals;
the aîomit ex1 ieilded front veai' to ye'ar is foi' permianent,
iot teifp»'aî'y, iliipî'oveînenit ohf grouinds and rifle ranges.
(c ) The fixed camping gi'oînd lfor the District liecoînes more
and nmoue suitable and attractive as time goes on and as
illpî'oveînents are nmade. A s oin a, large scale, as in te
case of Aldei'shot tfoi tie Force of' Eungland, or- tme Ctir'agl
foi' that of Ilielaîîdt." pariculai' attenttion is paîd to the
slbitct of' taîget puîactice, as follows '' lie issue of ani-
mnîitionî to corps flot oi'dcm'ed for' 1 aid dr'ill, ttndeî' regula-
tdons pulîlislied lu Geîîem'al Onrds 31st Jniiy Iast, isit(loiibt.-
cly a step ln Uie riglît dir'ection, and is a, prîvilege tlî'at
will be more and mor'e ap'eciated as tinte tgoes 0it, if the
nlecessity of' bienniial dr'ill StOI inform'ately exists. I
eai-'lestly 1101) that titis Steli ii be fellowed by anothet'
eqtal lv imtpîortantt, viz: te gî'aîîiîglu of n.îoiîey prîizes to tie
best siiots of liattalioîîs and î'vgiiîents a% wiel as of' troojîs,
batteries and compaîties dîingii, the presci ibed cour'se of
ta r get practice. T'he mitiC ctis gi'aitted (iiot necessaî'ily -t
large amîîouîît) would be iveil exîudî,foi' it wouild ensti'e
tîmat, whiclî caîtnot lie too otteîî revei'ted to as t pîressing
valitt, ''iz miore etliceelt tra Iilliîîg ini tic lise of the r'ifle
indiî'îchîally and collectivelî*r iii corps, wivîere drîill and dis-
ciplinle, î mcliiiiai'y ti-;,i iîîgl allii pî'actice, shotild go on side
by side. Thus, anid daius oîlv vili te Active For-ce of
Canada, as a wlîole, becolile skihlel i tlîe lise ofthei weapon
witlî wiîicl ainîtted." Col. Mamiîseli agraimidret atteuntion
t" tliat (il uimportant 5i<'.toîand i'ecoîmiiiclatiolî oh' te
late I~eie~i.~'î''l i commuiand aîs to .soute arrîangeenit

as rgaî'dis î'eti'emmeîîts antd pensions fi' otlîceî's of the staff
of' the For'ce, îvliclî uc' earnlestly Itopes îtîay lie acted fijîon.
A nioticeaule featuî'e of the r''oiot uipon tIias district isý the
Niîolesoine fî'iendly ei'iti'ismî oh' the seveî'al corps-tie îveak
pints as4 w<-il as thte Strtouîu Oites beilig coliîîîncnted u11)01.

In te report oh' the eaîiîp foi' No. 9 Distr'ict Lime
Miiketi'y 1iîstr'îcteî', Lt.-Col. J1as. D. li îviîîg, says: Il A
iîew *111d good featurîe oh' titis Yeaî"s 1ii'tctice was the giving
on t'ie piart oh' tîte Comîî1 aîîy Officeî's oh' tîte 69th Battaliouî
of a few prizes foi' collipeîtitioit amnust thiu meni. The
efl'ect w'as <Iecidetlly good, as iras slîown by the incî'eased
iutî'î'est, takenm ly the mni ini tie slîootitiçg. It is to bu,
lî>ied tbat tlîe aniumal gî'*îuts îtoî g'ivei liv the Gui'ertiitt
foi' tc ecor<eii of rifle l)i';ctice iay hie t'iilai'ed S0
as to allow conîipetitiî'v iie foi' pî'î'/es blig car'ied ont

-li iîîi-oinîîîsioedollicerîs andiilieil oilîv-at the ait-
linlai eanips, and( by that nivans x'eicm a class Whbo (let-ive no
enicourage-ment froint the pi'îsent gî'ants. i I'eel assuî'ed it
%vould iinch li xcîease thme s1laotung, qîlalîties oh' the iilit la.
Theiî cohîîlany ofice's ;ît tendi a t, thme ranlges ivitî timon' ccii-
pllmies, .1114 (ga'c eve'y attention and1 assistance ini cani'yilng
ount thje j uî'atutce."

Lt.- COL 1-1. V. Villier's, oh' No. 10 Distr'ict, iiiakes a îîlea
for- a cititmip fori' Manitoba. Ile says : "The' dmfl'eî'cmt corps
inititis D)istr'ict have nleyer î'et beeu bî'ht. togretmer un
c.tiiip foi' tî'ainling, and have no opportuilitv tfo. tîtat [iei-
]y rivalry wiLh other companies wvlicli is aliow'ed to .the
otLeî' Distr'icts, or' the acîvantages oh' training in camps
iunder the supet'iiiteiîdence of' the oflicet' commnanding the
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district, with the assistance and military example of tre
officers and men of the permanent corps. If this were
allowed a bealthy spirit of nivalry wveuId be engendered
which induces the different companies counposing, tire
assembled force to pu't in a coirsiderahie qnantity of voluni-
tary drill whichi is so nmucb needed, and] I siîncerely hope
that a camp of instruction will I>e atithorized for this district
for the next annual. drill, as a, Militia Foi-ce in a compara-
tively new country like Mlanitoba requints and should
recerve every encouragement." An extra speciai grant is
asked te, enable the Couincil of the Manitoba Rifle Associa-
tion Wo put the range at Stoney Miýountitin li good repair.

Ini bis report on No. il D)istrict, British Coluiii bia, Lt.-
Col. Holmeq, IXA.G., atguin recomniends the formation of
these corps. two batteries of garrison artillery at Vancou-
ver ; one battery of garrison a rtillery at Nanauro ; and a
corps of mounited rifles in the Okanagan district, wvith head-
quarters at Vernon. H1e statés tirat at Victoria there is no
rifle range the j)roperty of the Goveriiiirent, nor~ is there one
under lease, and in consequence the For-ce are lia'le at any
time to have their practice st01)je(i.

The report on Miiitary District No. 12, Prince Edwvard
Island, discloses tîrat at the anuitai camp '4no inusketry wvas
done, the range flot being available."

[In next issue wve will give the sabstance of the renmain-
ing reports, including lirose uiponi the Artillery, the Royal
Military Coliege, tIre Permanent Corps, the Stores ani
Engineer branches, the Cartnidge Factory, etc.]

REGI ME NTAL.

The retiremient of Lt.-Col. Caverhill froni the coînnmand
of the Fifth Royal Scots, ainnotinced, soine timue ago, is
gazetted in last, Gerreral Orders, and as the poînular niext
senior efficer, Major Lynian, declirîed tihe boueur of the
cosmniDd ani aiso retired wvith bis rank, Major John Hlod
becomes Lieut.-Coiouel cour nanding. Long acqutaintatrce
with the good qualities of~ tireir nelv Colonel inakes tire
Scots confident of keepincg well to, the front uvhule in bis
charge.

Tire Goveriior-Genieral's Foot Gutards haive lest twvO goed
officers in tIre retirernent of' tiroir Adjutant, Capt. Chas. F.
Winter, and of Lieut. L. M. Lawbe, both of wrorin have
just been garzettedt eut. Tire last iiained is a Miliitry
College graduate. Another gra<luate, Lieut. G. S. BoNvie,
succeeds t- nrîorariiy at least te, tire vacant adjutancy. 'lie
promotion et two deserving norr-conirrissiouied ollicers, Staff-
Sergeant R. Al. Gallwey and Col..Sergeant H. P. Birtuneil,
to Second Lieutenarîcies, is gazétted. Sergt.-Major conroy
insisting uipon retirerîrent iras, greatly te tire regret of the
regrrit, been placed tîipon the .supernumvrrary list, and(
Sergeant Instrtuctor liros. D)avis becoîrres Acting Sergeaut-
Major. Capt. H. H. Gray speaks of retiring front the
reginrent, anîd lirns oiîtaiiied ie;ve of absence, duiring wvhicli
No. 2 Conrpany wlvI be ini charge ef Cdpt. P. B. 'Vayior,just
pested te it. Tire Guiards8 commence diiil next week.

Alter corrsidering, Alajor Geireral Herbet's schiree for
holiday parades, tire lontreai conmIan(liig chicers have
corne te tire conrclusion tirat se fîtr as tîrat city is concerrred
tire proposition is i Illatc;~i owirrg te tihe wvalt of stfi-
cient gretnrds fer parade Isîrposes. On sud> (lays as
'fhank4giving tire suiggestion s for, practicai wvoîk couild bc
carnried eut, provicler the wmes'orid give pecnrrission te
thc voliinteers to have tire %:e cf tiroir lands. TIre crops
werrld ail be gatired thren, anrd ne Irarui coul(l cornt te
threri. Oit tire Qucevi's Birtiiday arril l>orîrimrierr Day, irow.
ever, tire thiiig is inir1 o4sible, anrd tire chirnaitr wil i corin-
ntnicate witir lieè.dqmrates te trait eflect. 'l'lie (2tven's

Birthdlay in Meonti-cal wiil probably be irked by a brigade
parade Wo church.

Col. Barry and the oticers of the Montgoniery Guards, of
Boston, visited Quebec last week and made ail arrangements
for their visit promised for next summer. After calling
on Mayor Fremont, whio promised the warmest welcom 'e to
them and t their comrades in the name of the Ancient
C'lapital, they had an interview with Sir A. P. Citron, Col.
Diîchesnay, the Colonel and officers of B Battery and the
Colonel and officers of the Royal Cavalry Schooî, who
received the A merican visitors with the utmnost couirtesy,
and promised them a brotherly reception fi-oui the Quebee
military. The strangers subsequently, in coinpanv withi
the Hon. John Hearn, paid a visit to the spot iii Champ>lain
street, wliere the gallant Montgomery, from wvhomi their
corps takes its naine, feil on that wild, stortny ni-,bt in
1875, whon lie co-operated with Arnold in the attempt to
take Quebec.

The annual meeting of the Allan Pille Association,
Toronto, was held iately at the office of the reti ring president
Mr. M. S. Mercer. There was a laige attendance of the
nxerber.q, and ail took a deep interest ina tIre proceedings.
TIhe secretary and treasurer presented reports, which were
very satisfactorv, showing the association to be in a
flou rishing con<lition hoth numerically and financially. The
following oflicers were duly elected :-Pesident, J. H.
Knifton; Vice-President, Robt. iRetinie; Sect-etary-Tr-easitrer.
G. Al. Donnelly; Committee, J. F. Crean, Williamn Har>,
W. R. Pringle; A uditor, W. C. Macdonald. It 'vas decided
that being unabie to hiave an annutal match last year, tiiere
wvould be ant extra large prize list offered this season for
matches to be held about the middie of July, open to
nienibers iii good standing. The association lias been
presented by Mr J. J. Lappin with a handsome and valut-
able challenge ciip, to be cornpeted for at 200 yards, standing
10 shots, long0 or short Sniders. Any inember winning it
three tines will become the owner.

LONDON.

Tire Seventhi Fusiliers are already being beneflted by the
prospective visit here of the l3th, of Hamilton, on Mety
24th. iRecruiits are coniing in rapidly, ani absentees that
were formierly the despair of the Col. -Sergants are turning
up now quite regularly. It is also noticeable tirat the
standard of recruits nowv coming in is niuch lrigher than
fornierly.

There is a runi about that the regimient wviil go to
Ottawva on July lst and take part in the grand review to
be hieid there on that date, comapeting for supremacy wvitir
.s'ch corp>s as the Queen's Own and Royal Grenadiers,
Toronto; l3th, Hamilton; lst Victorias, Ottawa, and Royal
Scots, Montreai, and G. G. F. G.'s, Ottawa. The trip wiIl
take three days and will be a inost delightful one.

Ail the comîmnies are putting in an extra nigh''s parade
per week. A arud D, Mondays; E and F, Tuesdays, and
B and C, XVednesdays. The movernents taken tup are
cornpany drill extended ordcr and guard motinting. The
attendance is most gratifying.

D Comipany is losing one of its oldest members, and the
reginnent one of its best men in the person of Sera ant R. J.
Al. Webb, who through inability to attend drill is cornpelfrd
to ]cave the corps.

C Coinpany titnder its new officer, Capt. J. MI. Mloore,
is rapîiiv imnproving both in attendance ani drill.

Sirîce the gymnrrsiurn las been started athletics are
(leveloping adl timrotigh the corps. The local amateurs hadi
better look to their lauirels this coming seasen.

Friday nlighit, for the first time this season C.ol. Tracy-
was absent from p>arade, a severe cold being the cause.
Ca1>t. PaLyne liad cornmand, and assisted by Capt. Hayes,
put the ien throrrgh severai battalion inevemnerts, whiclî
were exectited wvith smartness and preci4ion. AIl tie
comupanies were well filled, but D Co., under Lient- Magee,
carricd off tire palm as usuai, having over 30 men on para.c
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Militia General Orders (No. 5) Of 2oth March, i891.

No. 1.-ACivE MîLrrîA.

5TH REGIMENT OF CAVALRY, Q.-No. i Troop, Cookshire-To
1)e Captain, l)rovisionally: Sergeant H-erbert Alexander Taylor, vice
J. F. Learned, l)roinoted.

To he Lieutenant, provisionally : Sergeant H-orace Stephen Yarns-
%vorth, vice A. A. Bailey, retîred.

IIANMTON FiELD BATI-ERY 0F ARTILLERY.-Surgeon Douglas
Geraghty Stormis retires from the service.

GOVERNOR GENERAL's FOOT GIJARDS, Ottawa, 0.-To l)e 2nd
Lieutenants, provisionally: Staff Sergeant Reginald MuItnro 'Moore
Gallwey, vice P. B. Taylor, promnoted.

Colour-Sergeant Henry Peareth Hawdon Bruniell, vie-e T. J.
\Vatters, promioted.

Captain and Adjutant Charles Francis Winter, retires with the
rank of Captain, as a special case. Lieutenant Lawrence Morris Lamibe
retires with the rank of Lieutenant.

2N1) BATTALION '<QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES 0F CAN',\DA," Toronto,
0. -To 11e 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally ; Private Stephen Varwood
Bialdwin, vice T. D. D). Llwyd, promoted.

Lieutenant Charles Hamnilton Baird, retires with the rank of Lieu-
tenant.

5111 BATTlA[.ION "ROYAL SCOTS 0F CANAI)A," Montreal, Q.-
'Fo be Lieutenant-Colonel, from 5th March, 1891: Major John flood,
k> S.I., vice Frank Caverhill, %who is perrnitted to retire retaining rank.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally: John Aird, Gentleman, vic,
J. S. Il)botsoii, promnoted.

Major Hlenry llerbert Lyman is permnitted 10 retire, retaining the
rank of M ajor.

2nd Lieutenant Jartes Albert Linton, retires froin the service.

8111î BAT'rAI.îON "ROYAL 1\RIFLF.S," Q.-To be 2nd Lieutenants,
provisionally: Ldward Russell Hale, Gentleman, vice C. J. DInn, pro
mnoted.

Jameis Edward Mill, Gentleman, vice W. NI. Dobell, promioted.
Lieutenant l>erey Peebles Myles, retires front the service.

9111 BATTAI.ION, "VOL'rIGEURS iW.Q* :î, NO. 3 Company.-
ro be Lieutenant, from 3rd February, i891: Cyprien Frederick Olivier
I"iset, Gentleman, S.1., vice L. G. E. Fiset, înoinoted.

IOTnI BATrALION "ROYAL GRENA','DIERS," Toronto, 0.-To be
Captains: Lieutenant William Standish Lowe, S.I., on augmentation.

Francis James Gosling, Esquire, S.L., on augmentation.
To he 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally : Alexander Jamies Boyd,

tGent leman, vice A. 1-1. MaI.cdonell, promioted.

- 12'111 BA'I'TALION 0F INFANTRY " YORK R\AN(;ERS," 0.-No. 4
Company, Newimarket.-To bc Lieutenant, provisionallv: Staff Ser-
geant Williain Scanlan Sloane, vice J. A. W. Allan, proniotedl.

16i'îi "PRINCE EDWARD" BATTAI.ION 0F INFANTRY, 0.-No. 4
Company, Picton.- .2ndl Lieutenant Charles Ilerbent Ferguson retires
fromi the service.

2IST BATr,'ï.ON, "'ESSEX FUSILIERS," 0.-No. . Comnpany, Es-
sex Centre. -Captain Alhert Edward Jones, is permnitted to retire, le.
taining rank.

NO. 4 Company, Anmherstburg.-To be Captain : Lieutenant
D>avid Irving Sicklesteel, R. S. I., vice Alanson \V'illiîam Bot.,fordl, vvio
is penuitted to retire, retaining rank.

251-H "EL(U»N" BATTAION 0F INFANTRV, 0.--To he Adjutant
(aptain Thomas Hlenry Jones, RSIfrom NO. 4 Comîpany, vic-e J.
Corlis.

No. 4 Company, St. Thomas.-To be Captain, provisionally :
Edward 1 leal, Esquoire, vic-e T. I-I. Jones, appointed Adjutant.

Lieutenant Thomas Lett Sproule, retires front the service.

2STI{'lEH n BATI'AION 0F INFANTItY, Stratford, 0.-To be
Assistant Surgeon : Dianiel David Ellis, Esquire, vic-e Charles l'atten
Clark, left limiits.

31ST '<GUEV'" BAT1'ALION 0F INFANTRy, O.--No. 3 Company,
Le'tih.--To be Captain : Robert MIcKniglit, Esquire, NISvice \Vil-
liain lRoss, who retires froin the service.

NO. 4 Company. Durham.-To he Lieutenant, provi:ion.-lly:
Richir< l Batty Irvine, Gientleman, vice llemîry ýMofflit, wlîo retires
fron tîte service.

2nd Lieutenant William Andrew Machaffie liavîng left liînîits his
naine is remioved front the list of Oficers of the Active Nlilitia.

33RI> "IIURO,"' JIAiTrAl.10N 0F INFANÎrRV, GodeCricît, 0.- To le
Lieu tenant -Colonel:- Major John Govenlock WVilson, R.S.l., vice T. T.
Coleman, retired.

39111 "<NORFOLK" BArTAIAoN oiF Riiei.ies, O.-No. 2 Company,
HIartfordl.--Calptain Jonathan I Iarry Woodley, retires Iroim the service.
To be Captain,' provisionally: W«alter L. I'ettit, Esquire, vice J. H.
Woodley, resigned.

To be Lieutenant, provisionally: Lenian Lewis, Gentleman, vice
T. R. Atkinson, proinoted.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally: Clark M. Mlisener, Gentle.
min, vice Johunson Elisha Barber, whose resignation is accepîed.

No. 4 Comnpany, Kinglakze.--To lbe Lieutenant : 2fld Lieutenant
\Villiami Martin, R.S. I., vice Isaac Luther .\tkinson, who retires fromn
the service.

NO. 5 Comipan'Y, Waî erford. -To be 211(1 Lieutenant, provisionally:
Frank Rapelgé Foster, Gentlemani, vice Is-ai.- Ldwarcl 'ork, l)ronote(l.

Lieutenant Charles Dean W\oodiley, retires front the service.

42ND " BROCK\*I.IE" BATTIr.ON OF INIANTRY~, O.-*NO. 4
Company, Lansdowvne. -To be 2nid Lieuteiat, provisionally :Ai
Edwards Iloffie, Gentlemanii, vice Gordon Finkley Bradley, leCt lintits

461fi "EAST DURIIAM" BATTAION Orf- AN ~ 0.-No. 3
Company, lPort l-lopc.-To be 2nd lIeutentcii, provisionally :John
Franklin Nattrass, Gentleman, vice Edward Lar, IÀvingstonc,
wvhose resignation is acce1)ted.

59t't1 "STORMONT AND GLEFNÇ;..RRY*'- ' A MON OF: INFANTRY,
Cornwall, O. -Paynmaster I Ienry Turner to have the I lonorary rank of
Major; froînt iith February, 1891.

63Rù) "JIALllAX" l',Ai 1 ALION OF'R is N.S. --To0 be Captains:
Lieutenant Crawford James McKie, 'M.S., vic Ilarold Si. Clair Silver,
who is 1)ernii(ttd to retire, reiiining ranl,

Lieutenant Thomas Cuthbert James, Mî. S., vic îEdgar Augustus
13ent, %%ho is 1 jermnitted to retire, retaining ralil.

To be Lieutenants: 2nd Lieutenant Lotis 1 )ixoi, NI.S., vice C. T.
Mc Kie. îroinotetl.

2nd Lieutenant Edwârd Binncy Rih oK. S. I., vice T. C.
J aies, promlote(l.

To he 2nd Lieuitenat, provisionally : F'rankc \Veldlon Ris.sell,
Gentlemain, vice G. A. Kaiser, resignedl.

Q uartermiaster andl I-lonorary Captaini \Villiauî Bishop bas been
granted the 1 lonorary rank of Major, front i th i ruk 189 1.

Lieutenant Richard Itiackmnore andl 211d i euleuai t l enry \\'iSdtom
.Mackintosh, are periied to retire, reîiing rank.

651-11 J3AIî,\,ON "Motjum-oM RlýiEs, 'Montreal, Q.-To
be Captain : Lieutenant Joseph)l 1 lenri Labelle, R.S. I., vi<e Z. J. R.
1-ebert, appointed :Vljutant.

66T1 B i ITAION '"lIZINCEss 1,01115,E lILEIIt.S," Hîalifax, NS
-To be Lieutenant : 2nd Lieutenant Chiarles llay Stinmpson, RZ.S.I.,
vice Clifford Ni. jack, whose resignation is acccpted.

1<> he 211d LieUtenlants, pr~îînly: ( uy i vngstone Mott,
(enîIcuanvi ce C. L. \Vorsley, promnoted.

H enry Bcrtrani Stairs, L.entlemain, to complete cstablishment.

6S8rii ''Ki:çI;s llANY _Brr,îIA0N. 01: INFAN'IR, N.S.-No.
4 Company, Bîlon 'nbe Lieutenant, provisioiially : Sergeant
Charles 0. Harris, Rý.S.I., (21nd B.) -,itc ligeî'îon H. WVard, lcft lintits.

71ST ~\}î BAI ITA.IiON 0F: INI-ANI Uv, N.B.-NO. 2 Company,
M-cKeen's Corners.-1'o be Lieutenant, provisionially : Corporal John
Hutlley Smnith, vice E. J. Christ>'.

No. 6 Comipany, St. Stephien. - To l)e 2nd Lieutenant, provision.
ally : John Starr I CoI(hipmnan, ( ;entleiiiai, vii c I arry WVestoil
Broaîl, whose resignat ion is acccpted.

74111 BATIFAION 0V INIANTrYt, Sussex~, N.B.-To be Quarter-
mnaster with 1 Ionorary rank of Major, Captain \Villiamn C. Murray, vice
Il. S. Lant. ý.troth, appointed] Adjutant.

NO. 4 CompanlY, Moncton -- To le ('aptain : Lieutenant llenry
Carleton I Ianington, PS. I., 7vhc WV. C. Murray, appointed Quarter.
master.

8So1 "r' NICOIElI' " U.x îIA.ON M ~ I 'NFA N'FR, Gentilly', Q.-To
be l'aynaster : Narcisse Beaucleini (formierly Lieutenant NO. 2 Coin-
pany), 7-ice I lonorary MN-ajor Isaie liergero:î, left limiits.

80-1-1 - TIîRîEERv.'s BA ITAIION 0F INFANTRY, Q.-No. 4
C:omil)aii. -- Captain Joseph 0. I lenauli, retires troîn the service.

To I e Ca plain, provisionall>' : Philémon dle Varennes, Esquire,
7Zice J. 0. I [cnault, retired.

88S-îl ', ANDO'Âsc .lÙ nui.;vî "Br-t-Auor. OF IN-
F.'\,N1 Uvl Q. -To 1)e l'aymiastei : Josep>h Louis Alfred I.abbé (formnerly
211<1 lieutenant, l)rovisîonally, NO. 4 C'ompany) vice Alexis Desslint,
(leceasc<L(.

NO. 4 Conmpany, St. l'cie. loîe 2nl Lieutenant, provision.
ally: I>rivate Philippe Victor Chialoîîlt, vice J. L. A. Lahlx3, apîîointecl
l>ayunaster.

89îrH 'TENîîSCOLIATA ANIb 'tIOJk BATTA.LION OF INFANiRY,
Fraserville, Q.-'ayniaster Joseph Norhi:rt Pouliot, is granted thc
I lonorary rank of' Major, froin I 7th Dectiniber, 1890.
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90TIl "WINN[I'F.,'ý BA'r'1ALION (-)F Ri LES, Mv.-To be;>ld Lieui-
tenant, provisionally :George MacDonald Lang, Gentleman, vice D.
D. Stewart, pronoted.

96TIl ''DISTI lT oF ALI.OMIA'' Ba AAION OF" kZi vîEs, O.-No.
6 Conilpany, Sault Ste. Mfaric.-To bc Lieutenant, provisionally-, front
3oth Jinuary, 1S91 Malcohn Grectn, Gciitletnîan, vice \V. J. Thomp.
son, promioted.

BREET. -- To be MNajors: Calt.iiîi George Etienne Taché, MI.S.,
Adjuiant 8Sth Battalion, eronli 24th Marche 1890.

Captain john Sioneniîan, R. S. I., 1 301 Battalion, froîn 2Sth Jan-
tiary, 1S9i.

By comm nande
WA.KE ' R IoErColonel.

Adjuitant General of Miflt a,
Canada.

The Cotincil of the Seotti>]îI Rille Association have fixed
the date of tîmîs year's lerize Ilîeetiîîg for'''edy the OUi of
Junle anld four' fol Iowîîîg (LS "t'lie prelinîl niaî'y 1 ogîainle
sliows et list of soîie 550 plzs iîsniga total vallne
of £1 ,200. lioth of these figures xviI lie auineîttud I;ter
on. iîtere-st ini the L)î'îuvm i~ will th is yeaî' lie en-
banced in' the holding on the last dla - of the International
Trophy Maltchl. 'I'hîe chîoice otf lîwale for this c'onte-st rests
with the C;tptaifl of the Scottisli teiliii, ini vir-tue of hîis Illen
h'aving heen vietoriotis hast year. The miatch wvas last shot
iii Scotilnd ili 1886.

Gleni. Roche, otf the Bt'itislt Arîîny, prmoposes to riteet the
difficîîlty of pî'ocuî'ing sllita le timen foi' the Service lIe
adoptiîng the Germîait .systei otf recognizinthat~ îîîimlttiv

iervice estabhishes a claimni ipom the Stte. Het 1)roposes to
makze the servico a îreparittory scitool and secture the bie 1
of large etnlîloyeî's ili ilidillg cnîîu)loyîulent for the old soldiers.

M any a once suffering constimptive has liad reason to llss that
vatiale preparation. T. A. SOC UM 'S ONX\G ENIZEL) EM U '-
SION of 11; RI- COI) ()I* IL~ . Evcry îlrîîggist seils il, witilst
Ille office of the coînlctny at 'loroiltu, Ontario, cati bear witnc'ss to the
daily iincreasinig deînand for it.

M01NEY ORDERS.

M ONEV ORDE)RS 4 le it d at sîy
Monie)' Order Olîti-i ( Çaad, payable in

the Domnion ;tnd ;ef,îln akso 'in the
United statts, the' iîit'dl Kingdoîîî, Franîce,
Cernîaîîy, Atistrna, Iliigar>', I tal%, l'elg iuin,
Swiî,.erlaîîd, Portugal, Sweden, N orw ly, Di >îî
mîark , thte Netlierl.iî(l,, I idia, J aplai, itle A îîstr;.

lian Colonies geîîera1lv.

Oit MnI ley Orders pîayab le o LtiliiiC. i d tlhe

If nîJot exceedil1c $4 ................. 2.
Over $4, îiot exece dilig $îo...... 3:

Il,', 20 6.... ..... 3. I
20. 40. S..........40)C.

8o. " o............oc.

On NIouîey Order.s payab le adro:îd thle: Conînu'-
%ion is:

If not exeedintz $10 ..................... c
Oi'er $10, liot cX(eedîiI)g $.,) .... 2(C.

20, et ;.......... ;OC.
3e), 4l . . .."0

For furthcr itnformnation sec OFFICIALI. liSTA
( ;lîn.

ilosi Office i)epartinent, Ottawa.
46t N*ovtrlben, lady.

SGT.-MAJOR MUNRO'S

"NOTES ON BATTALION DRILL"
i.. foilnd Ilost. valuilîle by ev ery One so f,.,rîuua.te as~ 10 posc~sý a COp>' Sent frce tu
ail. a(ldieýS on rtceipi or toc.

Munro's WVork le(uards," is ackitowlz:dged to ie the ilîot coîîpletc and teliable
on tîtat inmportanît duity.

Sent free' to any'address on receipt Of 25C.
Address SG'I'.-'MAJOR MUNRO,

TIhe t5..rracks, London, Ont1.

Province of Quebee Lottery.
AUTIIORIZED 13\ TH1E LEGISLATrUR\E.

MIONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891.
January 14, February iu, March ii, April 8, May 13, june îo,

july 8, August 12, September 9, October 24,
November lie December 9.

TENTH MONTHLY DRAWING, APRIL 8th, 1891.

3,134 PRIZES

WORTH - $52,740.00.

CAPITAL PRIZE,

WORTH -$15,000-00.

Ticket, - - - $1.00.

Il Tickets for -$10-00.

ASK FOR CIRCULARS.

CARS LÂKE'S
Grand flerby Sweep

$75>000.00.
lst horfte 4, lîrizes $ OOOi eîeh ........... $180MIîi
'-na do do Me ....... .
3ird do (in Ï00> .... .....

Non-,titr!er,.t........... ................ .114

15,000 TICKETS, 1145 EACH.
IIORSES ENTEI{ED -- l2i '{',~
'l'ickpl« nuniîîered 1 tn 2.300-.ix 'cîi.
Iinîîwit)îg Mîay 2511. '1iete Nlai 2î7th.
iestilt înailed to coîu;btr s 'ibcrîlîfrs.

-GUARANTEED TO FILL.-
Addre.qg(E<)O C ARSFA Id'.t'rîp.

Mansion Hottue, .522 St. JaimeIl .treet, Miîttreal.

k, mare 'Y., I .

y i .~., .,sî,ê iI.,, i

1 Prize, worth $15,c..... $5,ooo
i e l 5,000 .... 5,000

1 le et 2,500 .... 2,500
1 t l 1, 250.... 1,250

2 Pri,.es, " 500 .... ,0(x)
5 1250 .... 1,250

25 e " l 50 ..... 11250)

100 e 25 .... 2, 50
200 " " 15.. 3,000

500 ý10 .... 5,00c,

APPRlOXIMiATION 111121<'.

100 Priîu's, wortlî $25...... $2,50u
100 l. ll li....... 1.500

100 1 l 0 ...... 1,000

()9 et 1 . .. .... 4,Q95
999 el be 5.......... 4,995

3134 1iiit.'', Woî iii..............$52,740

S3. L. LEî'i;uwîu, Manager,
81 St. james, St., Nion;reul, Canada.

North-West Miotnted Police.

REORUITS.

men of îhOrouglîly -otind conlstiîtution, and mnu't
produce certificates of exciuplary character and
sobrîely.

'1hey miust under',tand the care znd mianagement
of!tljies, aud be able to ride weIl.

liic îiininitan liciglit i,' 5 (cet 8 inches, C
I1llmillil che',i lîle ti ilt 35 jInches, apJ tIiý

'lie teni of engagemnis five years.

T1he rates or pay are a., f'ollows:-

Staif-Sergeants ........... o 1.0 $1.50 p-t day
Other Non-Com. Oflicers. . Sic. to 1.00 I

Service Good con-
pay. dutîc pay. Tot.

ti Year'S 4Service, 50e. - 5ce. per daIe
2fld 50 5C. 55
litA 50 10 6o
4th 50 15 65s
Stli 5o 20 70

Extra pay > teov'l1 a liniîcd ntinbcr of
blacksîîitth'., cart-uiters and other .îrîizans.

Mendlier, of the' force arc 'îjijljed wiih frte râ
tions, a frec kit on jolning and pcriodica k
iltiring the termi of scrsce.

Applicanîîs ma, lie eiîEaeî, at the Iinmigeilm'î
Office, WVinnipeg, Nlallitl.I; or ai th1e Hcadi
iluarters ofilhe l"orLe, HRegiî. N.WV.T

ITQTH MARCH, 1891


